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About SGCCC 

The South Georgia 

Classic Car Club was 

founded in April, 1984 as 

a not-for-profit organiza-

tion dedicated to the res-

toration, preservation, 

and enjoyment of special 

interest automobiles. 

The Driver’s Seat is the 

official publication of the 

SGCCC. It is printed, 

published, and distrib-

uted during the last week 

of each month to all club 

members. All information 

contained herein is not 

necessarily the opinion or 

the position of club mem-

bers, its officers, and/or 

advertisers.  

To submit content for 

inclusion in the newslet-

ter, please e-mail the 

editor, editor@sgccc.org 

or mail to SGCCC News-

letter, 4017 N Oak St 

Ext, Valdosta, GA 31605. 

All other correspondence 

should be sent to, 

SGCCC, P.O. Box 403, 

Valdosta, GA 31603, or e

-mail to:  

sgccc84@gmail.com 

Your Officers 
President: 

  Dan Bremer 

1st Vice President: 

  David Boyd 

2nd Vice President: 

  Joe Simpson 

Secretary: 

  Dona Metts 

Treasurer: 

  Donna Roberson 

Chaplain: 

  Paul Worth 

Driver’s Seat Editor: 

  David Boyd 

Information Director: 

  Paul Worth  

My 1976 Mustang II had a sticker price of 

$5215.81 and included the Cobra II pack-

age. She has a German made V-6 engine 

with 105-horsepower. She has power steer-

ing, power brakes and A/C, and with 13-

inch bias tires with raised white letters she 

was very sporty looking. I bought her when 

my 1972 Chevy Vega, which I bought new, 

turned over 100,000 miles.  I tend to keep 

my cars, and Farrah was only my third car, 

she has 167,000 miles on her.  I fell in love 

at first sight, that bright white and blue 

stripe just set her off.  Farrah Fawcett had 

made the car popular on the TV show 

"Charlie's Angels", my blonde daughters and 

I really enjoyed driving her.  I had to let her 

sit for a few years when my mother was 

sick, and the Maryland road salt did a num-

ber on her.  My grandson had started his 

own business here in Valdosta, a paint and 

body shop of all things, so I brought her to 

Georgia for his super facelift.  He did a 

great job on her and when I got her back 

and took her to her first car show, she won 

best in class. There were a lot of them back 

then as they were one of Ford's top selling 

cars.  The problem with the Mustang II is 

there are very few aftermarket parts for 

her, all the catalogs stop at 1973 and start 

at 1979.  It is as if Ford didn't want to ac-

knowledge that the Mustang II saved the 

Mustang line.  They had downsized the 

Mustangs in 1974 from the big gas hogs be-

cause of the gas shortage.  The 1974 Mus-

tang was only a 4 cylinder.  In 1975 they 

made the 4 and 6 cylinder and in 1978 they 

made the V-8 as a King Cobra. There aren't 

very many II's left, and she is not show qual-

ity anymore, but I love to take her so peo-

ple can remember the good old days. 

Irene d’Amato’s Mustang Cobra II 



President’s Report 

In the spirit of transparency, I 

must confess that I am a certified 

car nut. Fortunately I am in good 

company at the SGCCC. Car 

shows, cruise ins, drive and dine, 

firefighter salutes and funeral processions all 

point to the symptoms of our obsession. When 

a new member joins the club we don’t ask 

about the spouse, we don’t ask about the chil-

dren, we don’t ask about their job, oh no, we 

ask what kind of Hot Rod or Classic they drive. 

When we discuss our ailments it is about the 

carburetor or the radiator, the cam duration 

or the points setting on the distributor. Yes, 

we are genuine car nuts. And proud of it. I am 

glad to be around this bunch. 

Until next time. 

Dan 

May 2, 2022 
 

Meeting:  Club president Dan Bremer opened the May meeting 
at 6:45 pm at Austin’s Cattle Company.  The opening prayer 
was led by Paul Worth and Cheri Fugate led the Pledge of Alle-

giance.  There were 23 members in attendance with no new members.   
Cares and Concerns:   Please keep all of our members and their families in 

your thoughts and prayers.  Especially remember Jessie Williams; also 
Linda and Richard who are on the road. 

Minutes:  A motion was made and carried to accept the minutes for the April 
meeting as printed in the Driver’s Seat. 

Treasurer’s Report:  Donna Roberson presented the April report that was 
approved by those present.  The balance in the Cruiser Fund is currently 
$403.50. 

Open Discussion:  Irene expressed a thank you for the great videos that 
Chris did of the Fire Fighter Tribute Cruise. 

2021 SGCCC Goals:  The car club is currently meeting the goals of commu-
nity involvement, supporting the Sheriff’s Youth Home, and staying in busi-
ness.  The Fire Fighter Tribute Cruise brought a great deal of community 
visibility for the club.   

Special Presentation:  Richard Lasseter recognized Irene as a valuable 
member of the club and presented her with the Best Ford Award that he 
had received at an event because he felt she was more deserving of the 
award.  There will be an article in the newsletter with pictures.  A motion 
was made and approved to make Irene a Lifetime Member of SGCCC.   

Old Business:  
Club cruiser:  The cruiser did not run hot during the Fire Fighter Tribute 

Cruise.  Ed and Richard are continuing to work on the radiator / transmis-
sion shifter problems. 

Membership:  There are approximately 85 members. 
Super Cruise:  Joe has the flyers printed for the June 4th event at 5-points.  

There will be food trucks and great music.  Joe is checking into having the 
monster trucks again.  Registration will be taken only to get a count, with a 
Ladies Choice Award.  Everyone please show up at 7:30am to get things 
ready. Donna and Fred will not be available for hospitality, but will make 
arrangements.  Car Dealers are welcome to display their new cars. 

T-Shirts:  Three motions were made and approved.   
1. To have club T-shirts this year for the Fall Classic. 
2. To use a picture of the Best-of-Show from last year on the front of the 

shirt. 
3. To order 100 shirts for approximately $8.00 each in blue.  The majority 

will be sizes  M, L, & XL with a few larger ones.  Also a few with pockets. 
These will be sold for $15 to members, $20 to the public. 

Photographer:  Richard Rhoads continues to do a great job getting car pic-
tures in the Driver’s Seat / SGCCC web site. There is an open invitation to 
photograph any club car. 

SGCCC.org:  Please contact Paul Worth at “webmaster@SGCCC.org” to 
have pictures posted on the Web site.  Also, please send info to Paul about 
events.   

Facebook:  Richard Rhoads is continuing to manage the Facebook page.   
April, 2022 event reports: 

Biscuits and Bumpers - 6 cars present. 
2nd Saturday cruise-in @ Remerton –  20 cars were present. 
3rd Thursday cruise-in @ DQ – There were 16 present.  
Fire Fighter Tribute Cruise:  This was a great event with close to 20 cars par-

ticipating.  Jim and Sharron did a wonderful job of planning, organizing, and 
preparing the baskets.  Donna also helped make the baskets and Dona 
printed the cards for members to write comments on and be included in the 
baskets.  All the hard work was much appreciated for a great event.  Every-
one really enjoyed seeing the 1927 Ladder Truck at Station #5 and was 
happy to see that Bob Barrett was able to join us. After the Cruise, the club 
went to Sonny’s B-B-Q for Drive & Dine with 20 enjoying food and fellow-
ship.  

Minutes 

Coming events: For the more current list of 
events, please read Dan’s e-mails and the Face-
book llisting of events. 

May 7th:  1st Saturday Biscuits and Bumpers at 
Bojangles 

May 7th:  The Syco’s Cruise will be the 1st Satur-
day in May, from 7 – 10pm at 5-points. 

May 7th:  Rob Evans Packard and More 
May 7th:  Southern Grace Classic Auto Show 
May 14th:  2nd Saturday at Remerton 
May 19th:  3rd Thursday at DQ 
June 11th:  Sylvester Veteran Event 
June 18th:  A motion was made and approved to 

do a cruise for the assisted living facilities of The 
Canopy at Azalea Grove and The Orchard at 
Stone Creek.  We will probably do one at 10 am 
and the other at 2 pm and eat between the two.  
Sharron suggested making a poster for each 
with the picture cards of the cars like the ones 
that Dona made for the Fire Fighter Tribute 
Cruise.  Also, Sharron will check into the possi-
bility of distributing flags because the 18th is very 
close to Flag Day. 

Sponsor Recognition: The club sponsors are 
listed on the web site and in the Driver’s Seat.  
Austin’s Cattle Company is an honorary spon-
sor. 

50/50:  The 50/50 of $37 was won by David Boyd.    
Driver’s Seat:  Please send in your stories about 

your cars to include in the Driver’s Seat. Please 
submit your articles to David no later than the 
15th so they can be included in the current 
month.  It is always available online at the club 
site. 

Meeting: adjourned at 7:46 pm 
 

Submitted by Annette Woodruff 



First Place Ford 
 And the Winner REALLY Is ....     

    ~  Richard Lasseter 

    Many of us have decried the trend at some car shows 

of allowing much newer cars to compete in the same 

judging venue with many older "classics".  That idea has 

never set right with me.  However,  by a quirk of fate,  I 

found myself facing the same dilemma at the recent 

Thomasville Rose Festival Car Show.   

   It all began well when I was contacted by a member of 

the judging team at the Thomasville Police department 

who inquired about me entering my Ford GT in their 

annual car show to compete in a new European "Exotic" 

class consisting of late model European supercar exotics 

like Lambos, MacLarens and F-cars that they expected 

to attend from the Thomasville-Tallahassee area. The 

gentleman told me that he'd like to have my Ford GT 

there since it would fit in nicely with the other Euro-

pean exotics.  So as a devoted American auto enthusi-

ast, I decided to accept his invitation.  The idea sounded 

interesting ... or so I thought at the time. 

    However, there at the show, I discovered that out of 

184 total show entries, no late model foreign "exotics" 

had actually entered the show.  I later discovered that, 

unbeknownst to me, my Ford GT entry had been 

moved into the "Best Ford" category grouping, which 

was replete with a multitude of fine Ford products in-

cluding both old and new Shelbys, a few Cobra replicas 

and many other beautifully restored older Mustangs of 

all years including Steve Ward's self-built and always 

popular 1970 fastback and Irene's 1976 Mustang Cobra 

II that she bought brand new.  

     Speaking of Irene, she and her Mustang sure get 

around a lot!  "She's a real trooper" as Dan puts it, and I 

agree. There's also something very special about being 

an original owner, and through thick and thin, holding 

on to it while enjoying, maintaining and displaying it the 

entire time, just as Irene has done. To this day, she even 

proudly displays its original window sticker.  Now, 

that's what I call dedication and foresight! 

      But moving on to the point at 

hand,  I was surprised that my 

Ford GT ended up being awarded 

1st Place in the "Best Ford" cate-

gory.  However, I felt this to be 

an empty and undeserved deci-

sion that I did not agree with for 

the reasons noted above. Fur-

thermore, my Ford GT carries no 

special sentimental value or con-

nection for me.  It's just a great 

new "appliance" like so many 

other newer cars of today.    

     To me, being selected for a 

nice show award is about much 

more than the car itself, especially 

if the owner bought it brand new.  

Equally important are the owner's 

connection and history with their car along with the 

perseverance of owning and carefully maintaining it 

since new.  Seldom can such intangibles as these be 

known and actually "judged" at any car show, but in my 

book, they certainly do matter.   

     So in consideration of all of these factors,  I now feel 

much better handing over my "1st Place Ford" award to 

our friend Irene D'Amato and her Mustang II Cobra.  I 

consider it my prerogative and pleasure to do so.   As 

far as I'm concerned, it should've been that way to begin 

with.      



Second Saturday at Remerton Square 

May Club Meeting 

Southern Grace Farms 



June 2022 

Birthdays and Anniversaries 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

   1 

Richard & Linda 

Runnalls 

2 3 4 

 

5 

Cheryl  Smith 

6 

 

7 8 9 10 

Ivan Herrera 

11 

 

12 13 

Tony & Elisa Ray 

 

 

14 

Laurie Davis 

15 

Holly Farris 

16 

 

17 

Jennifer Jackson 

Tillman Fesler 

18 

Tonya Christie 

19 

 

20 

James & Joanna 

Bridges 

 

 

21 

Sally Ethier 

22 23 24 

Jesse Williams 

25 

26 

Wayne 

Stephens 

27 

Bob & Sue  

Raffaele 

28 

Ken & Jennifer 

Strickland 

29 30   

Saturday, June 4, First Saturday Bumpers & Biscuits at Bojangles on the Perimeter.  Starts at 8 AM. 

Saturday, June 4,  Super Cruise-in—5 Points shopping Center 

Tuesday, June 7, SGCCC March Monthly Meeting at Austin's.  Start at 6:45pm (eat at 6:00) 

Saturday, June 11, Second Saturday Cruise-In at the Remerton Square.  Starts at 5 PM. 

Thursday, June 16, Third Thursday Cruise In at Dairy Queen on Inner Perimeter.  Starts at 5 PM. 

Saturday, June 25, Drive-n-Dine TBA 



Support Our Sponsors 



P.O. Box 403 - Valdosta, GA  31603-0403 

Monthly Club Meeting  

June 7, 2022 

Austin’s 6:45 (eat at 6:00) 

2nd Sat. Cruise: 

June 11, 2022 

Remerton Square 5:00pm until 

8:30pm 

3rd Thurs. Cruise:  

June 16, 2022 

DQ 5:00pm until 7:30pm 

Drive-n-Dine   

June 25, 2022 

 

June 2022!— 

“And what is so rare as a day in June? 

Then, if ever, come perfect days; 

Then Heaven tries earth if it be in tune, 

And over it softly her warm ear lays; 

Whether we look, or whether we listen, 

We hear life murmur, or see it glisten;” 

― James Russell Lowell  

June—the beginning of summer! The Super Cruise-in 

is always a great way to begin the summer. School is 

out, and many people begin to do their summer trav-

eling. Hope you can take some time to go to a few 

cruises and perhaps visit a car museum.  Document 

your trip with pictures and a little commentary and 

send it in. We’ll publish it in th Driver’s Seat. 

The Firehouse Cruise was a great success 

We all need to pitch in to make the Super Cruise

-In a great event again this year. 

Thanks to Irene d’Amato for the article about her 

Cobra II, and Richard Lassiter for his article about 

First Place Ford!  We welcome more articles like 

these. Just submit to email://editor@SGCCC.org,  

You, too, can be published in the Driver’s Seat.        

 

Happy Cruising!  

- David Boyd,  

editor 

Editor’s Comments 

 Design and Media Production at Wiregrass Georgia Technical College 

Cover Photo 

Irene d’Amato’s 1976 Ford Mustang Cobra II 

http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/15585.James_Russell_Lowell
email://editor@SGCCC.org

